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NAVY LAUNCHES NEW DRIVE 
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After a temporary, enforced lull in 
navy recruiting, due to the filling of 
the complements of the training sta
tions, the navy has once again un
leashed her recruiting forces and is 
making a mighty appeal throughtout 
the entire United States for volun
teers. No limit has been placed on 
the number of men to be taken, ac
cording to a .telegram just rfeeeived 
by Lieutenant George A. Treadwell, 
officer in charge of recruiting for 
Minnesota and North Dakota, from 
Commander James D. Wilson, inspec
tor of recruiting, central division. 

For the past several months the 

number of recruits taken from this 
section has been limited to 40 week
ly. With all restrictions cast aside 
another rush similar to that of last 
December is predicted. All men ac
cepted in the new drive will be en
rolled in the Naval Reserve Force. 

'There are openings at present for 
apprentice seamen, firemen, hospital 
corpsmen, cooks, bakers, machinists, 

i carpenters and painters. Painters and 
carpenters are practically in demand 
for duty at the Great Lakes training 
station. Men in the draft may still 
enlist in the navy by securing certifi
cates from their local draft boards to 
the effect that they are not required 
to fill any current quotas of the na
tional army. 

Recruiting officers and men are 
planning a great campaign and in
tend to make the new drive one of 
the biggest in the history of the 
navy. » 
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Which Do You Prefer; 
A Quick Get-Away 

—Or a Sure Start? 
OF THE TWO, which do you prefer in a 

motor car ? 

YOU CAN HAVE ONE—but it is impossible 
to have both in the same car. 

OF COURSE most makers claim to have both 
qualities in their motors—but proof is lacking. 

EVER NOTICE how, on a very cold night, 
after the theatre or concert, every Reo starts 
on the touch of the starter-button, while 
others start only after long minutes of grind
ing—or exhaust their batteries and have to 

" be hand-cranked or towed. 
JUST WATCH THIS on a cold night when 

all makes of cars are engaged in an impromp
tu starting contest. 

REOS ALWAYS WIN in that test—mainly 
because of the low compression Reo motors. 

EXCESSIVE ACCELERATION is achieved 
by the adoption of high compression. Exces
sive power and speed too—beyond the needs 
or the desires of most owners. 

BUT LOW UPKEEP—economy in operation 
and in maintenance over a long period of 
years—as found in Reos—is one of the results 
of adhearing to the low compression principle. 

55 POUNDS per square inch is the Reo rule— 
some engineers double that. 

LONG LIFE of bearings is another Reo quality 
—due to the use of "over size" bearings and 
the lesser strains to which they are subjected 
in the low-compression Reo motor. 

DOES IT MATTER whether you reach the 
next street corner a second or even three 
seconds later. 

OR DO YOU PREFER a car that is certain to 
start—and save the time that way. 

IT'S A FACT that in a race from a zero motor 
to the next street crossing, a Reo will win 
every time. 

AND IN THE LONG RUN.there's simply no 
comparison in the durability, the dependabil
ity and the general upkeep of Reos and the 
high-compression kind. 

IN THAT REGARD--in those most desirable 
of all qualities, Reos know no rivals-no peers. 

T. M. MAJOR, Agent 
REO MOTOR CAR CO., LANSING, MICH. 

Federal 
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Community Happenings 
( And News of Our Neighbors^ 
Told By Our Correspondents 

WILLOW LAKE BREEZES 
The E. N. Bertram family Sunday-

ed at St. John's. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Knox were 
traders in Hope Friday. 

Patrick Gately of Colgate was at 
Marius Hansen's, Monday. 

The Jens Jensen family visited 
Sunday at Nels Anderson's. 

Mr. ad Mrs. Otto Woel of Clifford 
sent Sunday at Jens Krogsgard. 

Mrs. J. Krogsgard and children 
and Miss Kvilvang were in your city 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Frank Philip of Hope visited 
Thursday afternoon at the Randall 
Curry farm. 

Miss Brehmer, Mrs. Marius Han
sen, Miss A. Gaylord were Luverne 
traders Saturday. 

The Jens Krogsgard family and 
Miss Kvilvang spent Monday even
ing at Edwin Johnson's. 

Mr. Law and Mr. Jensen were out 
for Liberty Bonds Monday, visiting 
all the farmers of our vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ras. Jacobsen and 
Mrs. A. P Pederson autoed to Hen
ry Pedersen's Thursday afternoon. 

Chas. Becker and Mr. Olson of 
Luverne spent a few hours Tuesday 
calling on the people of our vicinity. 

Reynold Johnson who has been 
having a very painful arm caused 
from a ringworm is now quite a 
little better. 

BLABON LOCALS 

-Buy W. S. S.-

MELROSE PICK-UPS 
William Gardner is the proud 

owner of an Overland this week. 

J. A. Moffett and family called at 
the Nels Hansen place last week. 

Miss Alma Anderson visited with 
Mrs. James Dove Saturday evening. 

Nels Hansen and Willie Gardner 
were Luverne callers Saturday even
ing. 

Mrs. Henry Stephenson visited with 
Mrs. Robert Anderson Thursday af
ternoon. 

Ed. Burn went to Minneapolis 
Saturday evening to look after some 
business. 

Mrs. Rooper from Minnesota is up 
here visiting with her sister, Mj-s. 
Louis Gunkel. 

Mrs. Martin Rieder was called to 
Oregon last week where her mother 
is seriously ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hansen and 
family visited with Oluf Bakke s 
Sunday evening. 

Louis Vadriie and Leonard Culli-
fer visited with their friend Harold 
Moffett Saturday. 

Wanda Haase started school last 
week after spending the winter term 
at Dazey Public school. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Dumle and Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Colegraft and children 
visited with Louis Gunkel Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Lindermann 
and Mr. and Mrs. Splitz and children 
were Sunday callers at Frank Vad-
nie's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dove visited at the Nels Hansen 
farm Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moffett and 
children and Willie Gardner went to 
Valley city Sunday morning return
ing the same dky. 

Buy W. S. S. 

LUVERNE 
The Degree of Honor lodge was 

recently organized in Luverne. 
Miss Hilda Kerber visited Miss 

Ella Larsen, Sunday afternoon. 
The Red Cross are busy now mak

ing garments for the refugees of Bel
gium. 

G. Talbot Hunt is enjoying a visit 
from his mother who resides in Ne
braska. 

Christian Johanson become the 
owner of a Dort touring car, the first 
of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Christianson 
were guests at the Soren Svenning-
son home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sanden and 
family visited at the Melvin Roseth 

nme Sunday evening. 

Miss Grace Wilson was called to 
Casselton Saturday, due to the 
serious illness of her mother. 

Genevieve Roseth received a Cer
tificate of Award this month for 
four months perfect attendance. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. .Algeo and Lila 
also the Misses Finley and Campbell 
were guests at the home of Mrs. 
Clara Johnson, Sunday. 

Miss Hilda Kerber, a trained nurse 
from Karnak has been caring for 
Harold Hillerson, during his recent 
illness. 

Dr. Almclov was a professional 
caller at L. E. Sell's Wednesday. 

C.- I. Carney was a business caller 
in Fargo Friday. 

Miss Grace Oxton spent Thursday 
and Friday at the J. C. Walters 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gabel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Burner autoed to Ada, Minn., 
and back Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stewart and 
children autoed to Valley City Satur
day returning Sunday. 

Misses Leisman, Coper, Torgerson, 
Olga and Clara Langager weftt to 
Fargo Thursday evening returning 
Saturday. 

A number of people from Finley 
attended the band concert Wednes
day evening and interesting talks 
given by B. J. Long, Frank Curry and 
J. Neidham. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walters, L. E. 
Sell,' Hartwell Burner, Mrs. Lan
gager, Minnie, Henry and Elmer 
Langager attended the Red Cross 
program in Sherbrooke Saturday 
evening. 

Buy W. S. S. 

BROAOLAWN AND COLGATE 
Glen Brace is the owner of a new 

Ford. 

Retinal d J. Thurlow was a Sunday 
visitor.at Fred Pope's. 

Ralph Haugen spent Sunday eve
ning at Carl Freyberg's. 

Mr. Augustine spent Sunday at the 
home of his son, Harmon. 

Edna Pope spent Thursday after
noon at C. W. Freyberg's. 

Mrs. Andrew Gray was a caller at 
Mr. Augustine's Saturday. 

Mrs. Tom Major and Gertrude Ror.-
ey spent Sunday at Fred Pope's. 

Miss Nellie Haugen lias been visit
ing at Nels Haugen's the past two 
weeks. 

The Wyborny Orchestra furnished 
the music for a dance given in Page 
Friday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Haugen and son 
visited at the Dresher home in Page 
Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Carpenter and 
children and Dean Brace spent Sun
day evening at Fred Pope's. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Haugen, Nellie 
and Henry and Mrs. Nels Haugen vis
ited at T. F. Pope's Sunday. 

Mrs. Henderson and children visited 
in Hope at Herman Sanders' Satur
day, while Mr. Henderson attended the 
sale. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Brace and son, Niel, 
and Mr. and Mrs. McChristis and 
daughter autoed over to Mr. St. 
John's Sunday evening. 

Buy W. S. S. 

Letters Passed Around. 
"Ferdy says he writes to 150 girls 

regularly." "He doesn't mean that 
literally. He means that he writes to 
one girl who goes to a seminary." 

-Buy W. S. S. 

PLAY DAY FOR STEELE 
COUNTY MAY 25 AT HOPE 

Steele County is going to have its 
first play day this year—May 25th 
in the city of Hope—This day should 
be a getting together of children, 
parents and teachers from the en
tire county for the benefit of the 
schools. There will be athletic con
tests for boys and girls in the rural 
and town schools below the high 
school and a track meet for the vari
ous high schools of the county. 
There will be a big parade of decor
ated automobiles, vehicles, floats 
and displays of all kinds. Teachers, 
children and others will take part in 
this parade. We urge every school 
in the county large or small to plan 
something attractive for the parade 
for this is one of the main features 
of the day's program. It is suggest
ed that every school carry a banner 
or sign giving its name and number 
and every teacher should invariably 
join the procession. It would also be 
a good plan for each school to have 
a large sign giving the motto of the 
school or teaching some important 
facts in relation to the world war, 
patriotism, etc. This will be a splen

did opportunity to put striking truths 
before -the public. Banners may bo 
made by stretching white muslin on 
staves or frames. We desire certain 
schools to give flag drills, Maypole 

exercises and folk games. Prizes 
will be offered for each contest and 
several prizes for the schools best 
represented in the parade, for the 
best decorated automobiles, for the 
best decorated vehicles (not auto
mobiles), for the best floats and dis
plays and i'oi the best flag drill, folk 
game, and Maypole exorcise. 

While the larger boys and girls 
are taking part in the track events 
or Badge Tests the smaller children 
will be playing different kinds of 
games under the direction of super
visors. Upon the receipt of 7c the 
Athletic Badge Tests for Boys and 
Girls giving the directions for (lie 
different tests will be sent, from this 

of!V ,  Be  sure  you fo l low the  di rec
t ions .  

Let  us  put  for th  every  ef for t  and 
make th is  l . r s t  p lay  day a  success
fu l  one .  For  young and for  o ld  p lay  
i : ;  one  of  the  most  impor tant  con
cerns  of  l i fe ,  and none should  be  too  
old  to  enjoy i t .  Teach the  chi ldren  
how to  p l iy  
"Glvo theni  a  chance  for  innoccnt  

spor t .  
Give  t l ie iu  a  chance  for  fun ,  
Bet ter  a  p layground plo t .  
Then a  cour t  and ja i l  when the  

harm is  done.  
Give  theni  a  chance ,  i f  you s t in t  

them now 
Tomorrow you wi l l  have  to  pay— 
A larger  bi l l  for  a  darker  i l l .  
So  g ive  them a  chance  to  p lay ."  

• S incere ly ,  
A A GOT RAAEN, 

Co.  Supt .  of  Schools ,  

s 
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The kind of paint is more 
important than the color 

if 

In thgjse days of paint uncertainties you cannot af
ford to buy paint in a haphazard way. Now,if ever, 
you should know what the paint you buy will do. 
Avoid pair.t failures; buy one of the standard brands of 
paint—Lone Brothers High Standard, for instance. .j 

Nothing has been put into High UfilU-
Slandard Paint to cheapen it. 
The same Lov/e Brothers 
quality is in every can, just 
as in years gone by. 

Of course, you can buy 
cheaper paints, but you 
baven't that assurance of 
beauty, wearability and 

good old High Standard. 

Ask for color card. 
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Better Yields 
"Increase farm production/' the Government cries. "Any 

gain is welcome, but gains produced with present, farm power 
and help are doubly welcome." 

Without adding another acre, another man, or another 
horse power a Low Cloverieaf manure spreader increases the 
yield from every acre on which it is properly used... Increase 
amounting to $55 an acre for com and $20 an acre for wheat, 
are not unusual when the soil is fertilized with stable manure 
spread with a 

Low Cloverieaf Manure Spreader 

The Low Cloverieaf is a wide spreading, easy running, 
light draft, narrow box spreader, made in three handy sizes— 
one 2-horse with spiral wide spread, and two .''-horse machines 
with either spiral or disk wide spread. The wide spreading 
device catches the manure as it comes from 1he beater, breaks 
it up into still finer particles, and throws it out beyond the 
wheel tracks in a wide, even spread. This is the kind of fer
tilizing recommended by all the authorities. 

The entire load is spread in to 5 minutes. The machine 
runs easily and lasts a long time because, the working parts 
are all securely fastened 1o a sturdy steel frame which keeps 
theni all in place and in line. 

The Low Cloverieaf spreader is backed by International 
Harvester reputation for quality macnincs. It does the work 
as it should be done. This year of all years you should have a 
good manure spreader and you will profit most by using a Low 
Cloverieaf. Immediate delivery. Place vour order now 

HOPE IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
Hope, borth Dakota 
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